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2G Group and Aboriginal Marketplace Events are pleased to announce

CALECHE Travel as our ‘Ofﬁcial 2022 Travel Partner'
Our new partnership with Caleche
Travel will greatly beneﬁt our
delegates, as the Caleche team bring
a comprehensive knowledge of the
entire travel industry acquired over
many years. Caleche's corporate team
will work closely with each of our
clients to understand your travel
management needs so they can
deliver the best options for your travel
itineraries. They will use their
knowledge to secure the optimum
itinerary options for you while also
maximizing your travel budget.
CALECHE Travel is more than just a
travel agency; they are a travel
management company. They will
study your travel patterns, look for
areas of cost savings, as well as
negotiate corporate air, hotel and car
rates on your behalf. They can also
assist your organization to develop, or
improve upon, your travel policies.
Caleche has over 25 years of
experience in travel and has a great
reputation for providing excellent
customer service to the thousands of
clients they have assisted in booking
their travel arrangements. Aside from
using the state-of-the-art the travel
technologies that are available today, it
is the people Caleche hires, and their
comprehensive knowledge of the
travel industry, that makes their
customer service second to none.
Caleche's team understands how
airlines price their routes and can help
create substantial cost savings for
their customers. The current
pandemic has made travel very

difﬁcult; with everchanging rules,
cancelled ﬂights, schedule changes
and extraordinarily long hold times to
get through to the airlines. It has also
left many people with anxiety and
uncertainty about travelling. Caleche's
team does all the heavy lifting in
ensuring all aspects of your travel
experience are taken care of before,
during and after your trip.

Management advice to
individual customers and their
organizations.
9. They believe in Sustainability
and Efﬁciency in travel.
10. They have highly experienced,
personalized and dedicated
senior travel consultants.
We'd like to introduce Susanne
Bitzer who will work directly with
you to book all your travel needs:

The Top 10 reasons why 2G Group
and Aboriginal Marketplace chose
Caleche Travel:
1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

8.

They offered us a special
NABOC airline discount – with
up to 10% off Air Canada and
WestJet ﬂights.
They can provide our delegates
and clients with 24/7/365
assistance.
Caleche Travel manages all
communication with the travel
providers, with fast and direct
access through preferred
partnerships with the airlines,
hotels and car rental
companies
They specialize in Corporate,
Conferences, Events and
Vacation Travel
They will manage your ﬂight
credits and travel bank as well
as secure refunds for you.
They can offer comprehensive
Travel Insurance
They provide customers with
one contact person to email or
call who books all your travel
requirements
They can provide Travel Risk

Susanne Bitzer

Susanne Bitzer
susanne@caleche.net

D: 778-803-3994
TF: 1-888-CALECHE (225-3243)

4360 Agar Dr Vancouver B.C. V7B 1A3

www.voyagescaleche.com

